
T1STH.�ONY TA.mr �ETi'O.{E '11f E COlWTY cm�ns IONRrlS FOR ST. 
UA.ff 1 S COUl:�'J'v�, "tARYT....,A1'.1D, OP THR T.!YCLt'SIOll 0•' CERTAIN
L.A�l)S OVTNED BY R. J. JUENEMANN, MARIE H. Arn l•RCFIR F.
t"'-3:ATYARD, JR., FROM THTi: INT�n· ZOf nrG PL/IN oi.i TALL
Tn.: ��RS AnTi'_fl Ilf THE 2ND ".:L"-;�'PT"'h: DISTRICT, ' �.:r:) r· r "RF 
COtP.T µ TT' , T_,'�(WPRDT01�1F ' :lD.' ON TU�SDAY, I AY 3, 1960,
AT 10: l .H. 

County Commissioners Leonard Alvey, 3yron Guy and John 
! ... hodges wer-3 present as W9ll as •,m. 0. r,. �terling,
Attorney, and James Hodges, .l\dr:iL-iistrator.

Those nresent t'or tbe tlenri ng we�"'P: Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. H. 
Shadrich, .r. and !11rs. Oscpr Hiser, I1cr. James E. Ta ylor, 
Preside!"t o .., the Tall Timbers Association, Mr. ".'m. E. 
Vcrnstein and r:r. ,·,. W. Hutchins. 

N:.r. Alvey celled the Hearing to order and asked f .. r. 
!'t.eatyard to present his proposal. 

Mr. Meatyard: I have dictated to my fecretary my argw:ient 
so l.1rs. uibson will not have to take that, Jut first I 
would. like to say two thinr;s, (1) a lot of .-:;tate. �Pts have 
been made that we ere goin r� to run a ::;asoline stat_on, 
dance ball and ga:i '1ling house and sell to outs:!.de interest, 
all of which is untrue. Tbey have not asked us, just 
s )read rumors. Vie thought it would be for the betterment 
of Tall Timbers a3 a wbole. Mr. Juenemann sterted when 
it was fo u'!'ld that ,·,hen the harbor is cut through the 
creek, many mooring pos·cs vlill be ::one because they will 
evcl"vate here and he will have to :nove his oyster beds and 
re,?lant over here and be will retain his ripirian rights 
all the way and there will be nov,here for their bo& ts wi tb
out h s permission. J\.nd these lots in tho back will sell 
more readily when they lmow they can tie up at a sood marina. 
I would like to sr�, Plso, that baclc in the 1920.s \7hen I1r. 
Juenemann bought the land, my fath8r was associated vrith 
him when it was purc�a sod and subd1vided and sold off 
prope rty . 'le have a sreet�r inv0stment t�an any of the 
others. •·re have 14 houses, t,vo 2-unit houses, a. club house 
wit 1 tennis courts a.:nd otber such activities. 1entlemen, 
for one thing, -we will not do mything to destroy the 
income from outt re�tals and bo�ts • 

. r. J,featyard read into the records a paper entitled, " 
"Petition for Change of Zoninr Boundary," copy of which is 
attached hereto and made a part of these records. 

Mrs. rliser: You said it was not until 1960 :�ou were 
notified the property was zoned resident ial. 

Yr. Meatyard:I Did not. 

Q: �id your father not help to have it zoned? 
A .o. 

Q: Ur. Juener112.nn 1 s name was on the petition to have it 
zoned? 
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A: His name •ra.:; not even spelled right. 

Mr�. His r: We live op"')OS ite 1;°"'. !.�ea tyard' s property 
arid are ther<:i every weekend 10:;.t .ortbs of the year and 
we have never seen tbe creek packed with boats and we 
are in the yard most of the time. Tbe number. of boa ts 
is greatly exaggernted. �ben net fishing is µoing on 
the_r ":)rinc; two boa.t.::i, a little skiff and their Jig 
boat. They come .fro vi Anr:apolis and tb e Eas yer� c11ore 
and trey co me �n cars on weekends, but that s just the 
latter part of February a.ni March and from then until 
the end of the summer there 's not 20 boats there. v;e live 
just opposite the property he is talking about. v:e 
own two homes there an d we have them all landscaped 
and keep them nice and it would certainly be a greot 
loss to us to have ar ytr ing comr -ercial there. He called 
me and I aslccd specifically could o bor or a store and 
busiress places so t�er? and he sa�d, it could be. 
l'r. 1'"eatyard may have tbe best of intentions, but bow 
lonf; will he be here? We ov:n 8 acres not just two and 
ss �ar as developing tre �est of the property behind 
us, Ur. Juenemann is 75, isn't be? 

A: 88. 

Q Hov, much time wi 11 he have to develop it? 
A: Some thour::ht be wouldn I t have to 85. 

A 

Q 

:e i s  being mislead and h0'a not capable of doing 
nuch development back ther , none of us co uld. 
He sold three last year. 

I did not lmov: that but thr'ee a yee.r, e v:ould have 
to live o. long tjr,e. .lso Tall Timbr>1'� .:s one of 
our finest areas, 100> A-resi dential except for 
his bird project 2nd club. It seems n pity to take 
it avmy from Maryland and most especially by a bar, 
stor e, and I guess they will have one of those 
sandwich things. \'le do not want tbem. 

Mr. His"lr: As she told you, ,·;a have 8 acres and if 
you f,entleren would stop to think tbet in all our 
count:.e s l)efore the Count�r Cr missioners can get any 
co ntrol, the harm is done. �ou 0entlemen have that 
residenti�l now and lt is beautiful. T�e Potomac 
River is as pretty as any and that creek, �erring 
Greek too. In the last 4 or 5 years everyone bas 
improve his property. I don I t _lmow if any o:' you ha ve 
loo ked �round down there, but l hc,e a nice livable 
home and the people before kn"'w it ,-,as in the deed that 
it was resident ial, everyone knev, when they bought 
the re. It is a pity this has to co me up. r. ,ea tyard 
talks a'bout a marina, v,hat is a marina? Does it take 
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14 acres? .Lt seems to me two would be a pl�nty. And he 
says he is doing it for tbe people of Tall limbers and 

,not one-half of the peo ple have big ooats, just row 
ooats the:r can pull out when they 5et through. They 
get boa ts they can pull dovm to the water, put in a 
11 ttle gas anc 2;0 on out and \'!hen they r;et in, pull 
it up and eo home with "hat they "'Ot. If 1-ie invests 
his money in a marina, he may break eve_Jl, �ut it is 
the other thinss he wi 11 put in with the marina, 
that is \",bat will be hard. If you �rant him this 
zoning, sur:inose I come in next month end want mine 
zoned f or a -c;railer camp? It will be hard to turn 
me dov,n. 

I'r. Guy: Have you been to St. l'ar y's .beach, the 
1!'.arina there is an a:Jset to that community� 
I'.: ro but do you think the Government should spend 
t30J,OOO to dig it out if there's not more boats? 
It I s t e lJig�est mistake they ever m9.de. 

G1il.y: Big boa ts carir n;et in there now, the re's no 
harbor. 

11:r. Shadrich: It says in a pamphlet that all the 
prope�ty sJuth or the Jetties will have no beach, 
that ell the sand will move and we will not have 
a beach at all. 

lf (j • 1,.r. uy• It will be under construction soon. 

l1r. Sha.drich: $300,000 down the drain. I thiI"l<.. the 
contract v,a 3 let :'or June 20. 

? r. 0uy: I I ve been down therefis:11..nG myself &nd a 
storm would come up and we could not get in a barber 
and ha.d to nal:e it - back tbe best vn1y we could in the 
storm. 

1,ir. his er: Tba t is right, 1. lmow, but who do you 
think v1ill use the barber - people -:'rom 1.lashin ton. 

1 r. Guy: More th2n now if it 1 s opened, they have t o  
130 somew�1ere. 

I r. �1is er: How about Swan.'1. 1 s, they have a nic e  harbo r. 

Mr. !1�eatya,,.d: The main feature is it will make a 
stopover :'or boa ts 6oing up and down the river. 

I�r. lliser: ":ho wants to see more lx,ats'? I don 1 t bave 
a boa. t myse 1 f • 

. r. Ltuy: Didn 1 t they open up ori'-', didn 1 t th�:y bave 
a.n op Yli,,..,:::; at l,.c.Kay' s beach at one t imc? 
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1.ir. �.i.iser: Yes, but nature closed it up n.nd they 
reopened it, partially opened it. 

r:r. hedges: I lmow as "llUCh as an ybody a!:lout getting 
boats

1

in there. I Jlent oysters and I �eve to go to 
Smith s Creek today ana tbe man will bave to stay 
outside in the river and I co get them in my boat. 
I don I t like the idea of a marina e.rd so rr..uct land 
but the �reek :i.s !J. benefit to all of us. 

t:r. Ve-,...nstein: I think ;Juste'.:> is takina; offense to 
what is boing on but primar:.ly most of us a re not 
obj<)cti-2 to a marina but object to why they vrnnt 
14 acres rezoned as commercial and you have ne,v er 
giv en an exolanation. 

l�r. 1:eatyard: �ou bave nev er asked, just cone aro und
and talked.

Pr. Vernstein: I said donnstairs that night that hr. 
Juenemann sin;ned that petition and bis name is on 
it and I did not si

8
n it for him. I took it to bim 

and he sinned it. lbe objection primarily i s, why 
do you ha"e to have 14 acres to have this nB.rina? 
I have� e marina at 3t ... -ary' s Beach and it does 
not take up anythin� like that area. IDhey have a 
nice business place and r1r. Hines spot is pretty 
bi� and contains just 4 acres. A lot o� people who 
have sigred tbe petition said tr>ey wish you would 
turn it down and let bim sti 2:'t over. �•re do not want 
to see tbe whole tbina; zoned. �'he group cs a \'/hole 
uould like to see a marina but nothing more. We think 
y0u are bidirg somethirg by wanting it all. 

Mr. �eatyard: I think th9 o�iginal zoning i� ellegal 
ana I will have it throvm out. 

11' _1.r. Iiiser: I heard you v1 �r ... .o v e tP l ave a m.1Yi., 1. 

}(:r. JV1ea tyard: I . ope to have e marina �md a multiple 
hous

_.
Lng unit with 4 apartmsnts. 

· r. ..1.'aylor: Lio you '" g_ t rr y p�c.n.J on paper ::'or your
'"lrc oerty -:_ evelopment?

Mr. ·•-eatyard: I·or the marina I only have the 
specification3 f or the type of sea Tiall to put in. 

Jr. 'l'aylor: l<'or your build5-nf}·s in addition to those 
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pr9sently on the propJrty, do you have plans for any 
additional bu�ldinrs? 

r:r. Taylor: L� it necessary to have 14 acr's rezoned? 

W.r. 1 eatyard: 1·rt at tbiS point but rather than come 
back la ter in ord�r to have it d0PA. That is tbe only 
way v,o can serve faciliti es such .'ls cas and that is the 
purpose for rezon ing, .L can't ban0 ras without it. If 
you look at the Interim Zoni:ro- t�"P, you wil., +"ir.d you 
cannot put it in A-resid enti al. � say you c�n't zone 
water al though the Court of /. p '3al s r1ay s27r : 1m v,rong. 
If! put a nwr,inc in and no gas, : 1 m not anywhere. 

r:r. '1'ayl.or: At the time it was ze,ned it was cl8ssi fi ed 
as swamp land. 

Hr. ,,.eatyard: "le have had water there for J7ears. 

� r. Taylor: I keep coil'g b ack to that nir,;ht, the thoue;ht 
1 .:;,ot -Prom the people o f  'l1all 'l1 imbsrs is this, the Bo"rd 
of lJircctors indic� ted the first time that t.cey vJOuld ;::;o 
alonr with ar1 applicati on for s smaller plat to be 
rezoned. 

Jlr. Me atyard: I never heard of it. 

J'r. Hodges: Some people said tbat in there but no 
of�icial act�on was taken. 

· r. �1is8r: \',bat we are acti"'g on tod ay is the rezoning
or not rezoning 14 acres nor you.

i r • ,eat yard: T1,;.rn it down :md I 1 11 take it to co urt. 

Mr. r.:1 aylor: ·•r . e do the 14 acres • 

! r. ., aatyard: If they grant it to Me ' .L can do anytl1ing • 

Mr. •1odges: ·•re do not alvmys do the right thing.

!,�r. 'l.'ryl0r: ! 1 m not srie akin[! .:'or trie Association but now
the oo opl� are azains t it but a::: f'<> r as the Mp rina is 
coric')rned we have no objection. 

!tr. Hiser: I have, there's one b e ing constructed nov,. 

Mr. Hodc;es: \'!here? 

Jr. �Iisnr: Over to Springers. May I say one tbing more, 
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when our property wal:.l sold to us br Mr. Juenemann, he 
pointed out that it mu..:1t be resid ential Rnd onlv one 
residence on the two acre lots and tbat was the case 
in all the property. Cm Ur. keatyard 1 s property it 
does not seem a .fair thing for this Joard to grant 
him an area next to us to ha,,e a multiple d·.vellinc 
on it when we arc bound to ,just one. 

!Lr. ':t.aylor: I believe it was set up as 3. boy's er-imp
t,1en. 

l-�r. ti.ea tyard: 1.t was a bo:· ' c2mp from. 1931 to 42 when
tbe military carrein arid needed it for housing. Mr.
Hiser bought in '47 and it wa..:, there in that condition
when it v,as zoned.

Mr. Hiser: It was in 1947 and the p:op'}rty was owned 
by },ir. Markham and was in his deed too. 

Mr. Tiodges: Tbis ls the roa d to Herri ng Creek? 

l :a. M.eatyard: Yes.

Mr. ··odises: \1'here do you propose to go off tberoad 
to the rr.ar�-na? 

Mr. �eatyard: There's alraady a �oaf to the cottage 
110 have • 

l'r. hodp;es: :!:s it to the end E"nd lor.g the shore1 

hlr. !,!eatyard: ·1e have a cotta "'e here and the ro ad goes 
by it. 

Mr. Taylor: The par kin:; will not be on the property'? 

!.r. Meatyard: \''e have dedicated to the county for 
pa rkinc; now. 

Kr. Yaylor: You can't dedicate beyond this land. 

Mr. Meatyard: It i3 dedic�ted to har1. 

l.!r. ':.:'eylor: You cut over to Hiser'� property here. 

rr. ',eat�:re.rd: He is a0out 20 1 from here. 
dedicated, 1 acre, and 1 reserved on this 
we have dedicated. 

This can be 
side. 10 1 

Mr. tlode;i:�s: ;ould you consider a lesser amount for 
tbe mari;1a? 

Ur. J.'teatya:r1d: Yer, certainly and some c-residential :Por 
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multiple housing. 

:Mr. Hodges: He may get what be vmnts anyway. All of you 
people here have shown an interest and we want to do 
the best and proper thine;, hov1 \'JOUlCL you f'eel along 
those lines? 

l,!r. V0rnstein: Mr. l/aconer got up at the other 
meetinr E1,.,,r1 0 why not vii thdr0v,r it and apply for 
a smaller "Jrotion, it v10uld be more favorable . 

Mr • .Heiser: 1.le \'K:>uld object to the multiple housing. 

i:r. Lodges: I •;ould be agair:st a bar ro0rn, 1:)ut we 
don't grant liqvor licenses an( it would not come to 
us • I suppose, we could make a protest ana urge 
thet one is not rRnted. 

Ur. Hiser: Trnt js w'ny vie- ar3 her e, it could b ecome 
very objectionable. 

Mr. Vernstein: 1�rs. Hiser said somethin · about what 
will rappen in years tt co119, thet would be objectionable. 
I said as lonr; as you hardl0 it, vou v.ould operate 
it nicely. 

Mrs. rlis 0r: Ir. 11Ieatyard talked to 111e 2nd told me it 
could be t�rt el: those thin�s could go there. 

!f.r. r .. entyard: �ou asked me and I said likely it could.

lr. V9rn stein: Does 14 acres come up to your property? 

hlr. �aylor: The boys' camp does. 

�.'r. :Ieatyard: \'fhat ebout 75' bncl{ aloni; the creek shore? 

1:r. '1· c.ylor: If y'u will bring it farther into the slue 
because it will be cleaned out. 

Mr. Me::tyard: 
the governraen t 
and tbe rounty 
believe, is it 
preserve it. 

''e are dredging and ,..,.ranti1:g moneys and 
dumpinr; sDnd. It's alj_ to be .sanded in 
too. \'Jhat :Ur. Sl,adricb understand s, I 
will be all built up and the jetties 

(1-'r. Sb ad rich 1 ad ar "of:' the record r i  talk wi tb Board 
and Mr. �eatyard) 

Mr. his er: If you consiaer a smaller area �or a w�rina, 
v1hich would be a :;ood thing, it see:rrs to mo you should 
not d"mage any area beside you. 1-'et h:i.m go irside bis 
own prop rty and le t the traffic go dovm his ovm road 
to it. 
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?Ar. Hod •es: That 1 s a one-vmy lane on the plan? 

Mr. hleatyard: It has two entrancPs, one across from 
their gara1e and goes by there. 

Mr. �iiser: wny not put it in at your eate? 

1:r. 1-catyard: I have no roadway there. 

Mr. Hiser: How do you get into your h ouse? 

Vir. 1,'oatyard: On a driveway. 

Mr. Hiser: With 14 acres it looks like you could find 
space for a road on it. 

Mr. Meatyard: That is the road I'm speakmg of. 

llr. His er: Why not enlarge 11J? 

Mr. N.eatvard: They are coming back ,:;o tell me what to do. 
If it could be done I would go over to my house. 

Mr. Hiser: There 1 s no�ng but a one-way drivev:ay there. 

Mr. Meatyard: Maybe I could move the entrance. 

Mr. Hod ges: Is it roe m f'or two cars. 

Mr. !!eatyard: Cars can't pass on it now. 

Ir. Maylor: Im fi,c_;urirg, the pet1 tion has 84 -peonle and 
the le tter dated A pril 28, 1960, "The Bon rd of Directors 
of Tall Timbers Citizens Association does hereby �etition 
the Board of County Comrniss ioners of c-t. Mary I s County to 
deny the application her"tcfore filed by l<laL·ie H. and 
F. Archie Meatyard, Jr., rnd il. J. Juenemann to have
excluded �ron Interim Conpre hensive Zoning Plan, Tall
Timbers, JI-residential Distri ct, in t he 2nd �lecti on
District, 1� acres of lar.d as more particularly describ�d
in said application.

"(signed) 1[ary Louise Eiker, Secretary n 

1.1r. J'f'rnstein: I have a list in ny pocket of who waD 
in favor and who was not, if you'd like to see it. fome 
pe0ple were asked to sign the pet_tion· who are not in the 
Tall Timbers are a. I would be .&:lad to leave this list 
with the petition. There 1"' a total of 84, 6 would not 
sign and 9 were not contacted. There aro 6? residents 
altog ther, and I would say that 9.mny s..'...gned it wh o wouJd 
like to see a Wlrina on a smaller area. 
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rr. Taylor: After the mari na is in and 14 acres rezo ed an d 
then a liquor license or wh-l skey license were granted, as 
far as the traf�ic is concerned, I am "Jell aware of the 
condi tions that v,'O uld e:xis t ne t to l' '. r�iser. No�·,, if 
you want to reconsider that 14 acres and make it smaller. 

Mr. Vernstein: I think it v,as a fair proposal . 

Mr. Taylor: 

Mr. Verstein: The '7.5 1 along the creek front. 
have 

Mr. Meatyard: Yes, I could/that along; the water and 
some ot her type oi res idential zon ing for the housing. 

1.:r. Vernstein: Ar"= there dif:'erence commerc ial zones? 

Mr. 11 eatyard: l.o, that's just in tre rgstlential distric ts, 
.�, B and C, that would give me the 1¥1Ul t iple housing. 

Mr. Hiser: 75 1 from tbe creek, would that help, you could 
still put in busine0ses. 

!Ar. Meatyard: Your house would be how far from tre 75'?

Mr. Riser: �ut we have to have it residential and one 
house to two acres. 

Mr. l11eatyar d: As you go from your point on tl:Je road to 
the creek shore, it would be 180 1 and your house is 200 1 

from that corner up to the s ea wall. 

Mr. 11iser: �Oill our sea wall fo the road? 

�.r. 1
'
1eatyard: I 1 m talking of the distance from where you 

leave the road is 180' to the creek shore .f,om here. 

Messrs ivleatyard and H:ser and others had a discussi on on 
the plans for some time. 

: .. r. Guy : Jome o.f you go to St. Lary' s Beach and look it 
over . Mr. .lines has a nice place there. 

lr. reatyard: Look at Mr. 
he has a ;ood harbor. 

---

how many he has because 

Mr. Guy: The people at Sand 1ates have never said any 
thing or complained. 

Mr. iiiser: Can you penfOi.nt him down as to what he will 
have or n ot ha ,re. 

Mr. Guy: A man over there at St. Mary's tried several 
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times to g�t a liquor license and has not been able to 
get it because the people around there objected. 

i!r. Hiser: ...... e 2re living in this area 2nd we oppose it 
bein� chaP1ed from residertial. 

1.:r. Guy: If he e_....,,lies for a license �or i1is la ce, 
oppose him in Court. 

Mr. Taylor: I believe liquor licenses are based upon the 
need8 of the commun..:. ty. 

one 
'r. uuy: There I s not/in 3 miles of S['nd Gatns. 

!tr. HisAr: It I d be nice not to have a 3D.rdwich store 
there ei tr r. 

!1r. C--uy: rl'hey do have beer and sr.ndviiches up there.

1. r. HiJcr: You nil1 get som-=;thin[; obj ectionable in a
conr:unity where it is oll vesidences .?r1d where you now
hE"0 tbe pov1P.r to control it, you sbould keep it. I
nc t:iced 90% of the people who signed· are taxpayers and
live there and siryied the petition ['Skinp· you people to
turn it down or not to rezone it. That many is P 1:>'.c;
maj ority. 1'Te do not want it to 3et out of ro ntrol.

r. fuy: I see no reason for dredginc the harbor and
�ct havlrg boa t facilities. 

Mr. Meatyard: kr. 
push the harbor. 

was one of the rnain ones to 

Mr. Guy: Hasn 1 t ti1e harbor been under fire for a long 
time? 

A: 17 yea.r.J. 

Ur. V;aggoner: ':'here's a marina at piney Point. 

l�r. Guy: 'v'1e've �ot r, good road on #235 so why have one
on fJ5?

1�r. Hiser: Its in your hands , gentlemen, .-.nd we 1 ve 
eone out and gotten the voice of practicallv everyone 
the1•e and put it up to you to act as you see fit. 

i1�r. Meatynrd: Pow was I to know my property was being 
zoned the first time. It 13 not le ga.lly right. YoudJd 
not notify the property owners. You s cted wi tl'out due 
process of law nrd i� I have to I will take it to the 
Court of' Appeals and I can t.'.lke the ,,._bole thing out for 
all of Tnll TiMbers. If you want to, grant me the 751 
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elon� the 1r r0 line oll right and give me residentiel-C 
f'or the res1,. 

Mr. Leatyard; rl1hen I wi:l shoot f'or all of it. 

1 r. iser: Do not ta"e it out or re3idential. 

� r. Men tyard: 'Ihen vie wi 1 .::ihoot Por the whole thing. 

Mr. Guy: Tlien you C[ln piit unything :-rou VJflnt on it. 

Mr. 1•
1eatyard: Ye,, and r have 14 houses on it right now. 

�r. Teyler: 'buld it be possib:-, if w� hnve on associPtion 
meeting, ar,6. you yovr:rnl.:' would ')o ther8 arid u1•etient the 
t inc tn them'? 

Lr. Me8trRrd: I have it ri6ht the,.,..

1�r. 'l1aylor: And your ffe..ns.

1;r. Ivie 8 tya rd: I have no plans. 

1:r. 'l1aylor: One r1ason I have brou�ht this tting up, 
tber1 Ere a lot of "'1,..o�le that nave si8ned t'1is that 
aren t too much op JOS".)d to a �rina ond 11,.. ••• catyard, if 
he thouri:ht it woulc 'n nise, he co ulr' pr 0sent it to 
them. That's t�P reason I think we should try for 
somethin� smaller and more accurate. 

Mr. Vemstein: vou say 75 1 vould suffice f'or your rr.orina? 

Someone: But the Gomrnis.Jioners cannot say tbey will give 
him 75'. He will have to tr-row this out nnd come back wi tb 
i:rnother applica-cion and plens. 

Mr. McDtyard: I think the Countv Carran: ssionerd crn sav 
they vr.i.11 grant you this ar.d cba�ge tbe zonir p; boundary. 
They cr.n 7 5' f'rom tbe b8.n1c of the creek. Its just a 
que�tion of changing the zoning bour.d�ry. I asked for 
all of it nr.d they c�n give me whnt they wsnt • 

.r. iser: The pe ople wrose nomec I see on it did not 
, "T t ar-y :;)Bl· t o"' it. I tr i .,...,c you s1: ould consider how you 
\;ould feel ii' you w1r� livlnc in the area 3.,_11d h1:1d it 
qbstlutoly resident al in your deed ar.d bed invested your 
m,ney end how you would feel ii' be has this rezoned to 
cor.n110rcial activities which he will develop BS times goes 
on. 

Hr. Meatyard: You bought i:r. 1947 and there were no 

•
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A. regulations ""Overn ed what went .fr, not in the dees of 
Tall Timbe"'1, ::_t sta!'t s o.t your :-0u;e a nd goes back 
around the rre9k. 

1.:r. Hiser: If Lr. Ueatyard vms living on bis property 
all or most of the time anc i .r> r.e had a nice livabl e 
bouse, vie v\Ould not have r r,ame on the petition. He 
is doi:m there less tba.n any ,oaJ in Tall 'liJTJ.be2s, just 
come8 t o  drop food .for the birds. rr he vmuld fi:x 
h:.s nrof')erty up like tbe r:ist of us, -not a soul there 
would 0 1J ject to it, n0t a soul. 

County Commissione •s; \ 10 will take thif; under 
corsideration and let you knov.1. 

Arranc;ments l""rr-. rradP f'or a meeting to be held or 
Sund"y, .ay 15, at 1:00 PMP at f,ir. and l11rs. Uscar Hiser's. 

Taken snd t ranscribed by l\lildred 1'icolct u-1bson 
becr3tariPl 9Rrvices 
Leora rd town, Mar:la n1 



May 3, 1960 

All officials present. 

At ten a.m. the Public Hearing as advertised in connection with rezoning 
certain area in tall Timbers was held. Full report is attached hereto. 

Meeting was set for l p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hiser, Tall Timbers 
when the Commissioners hoped to have a further di�cussion and render a 
decision if possible. 

Letter w as sent to State Bonrd of Health regarding Robt. Mathias Clayton, 
patient in Deer's Head Hospital. 

Dr. Houser came to ask the Commissioners to urge the 3 County Legislators 
to vote against the State Formula Bill when it comes upin the Md. State 
Legislator-copy of the proposed Bill was sent to Sen. Mattingly, delegates 
Henry Fowler and Frank Combs. Uf passed the Commissioners would have to pay 
for extra audit and other work by the State Bd. of Health. 

Mr. Brown of Cherryfields, Rosebank Rd- asked the Commissioners to maintain 
the road. Hewas advised when Right of Way was received, road built to SRC 
specificati�na and when tested proven satisfactiry, the County would then 
maintain the road. Mr. Brown will contact Sen. Bailey onrthis aatter. 

Board adjourned at 4 pm 
approved 

president. 




